Oceana County Horse Developmental Committee
Secretary Report
May 2015

Meeting opened at 7pm with pledges being said by all. Members in attendance: Julie Bersonnet, Kim Eubank, Erin Ross, Karla Swihart, Amanda Coker, Tressa Swihart, Aaron Velat, Hiedi Michael, Ashley Gregory, Kearra Golnick, Lori Cargill and Mary Yeager

Secretary minutes were presented. A motion was made by Karla to approve the minutes as presented with a second by Hiedi Michael. Motion Carried

Treasurer report was presented by Aaron Velat. A motion was made by Mary to approve the report as presented with a second by Hiedi. Motion carried

Grant- we are still waiting to hear if we received the grant from the community foundation.

May show- Left over from the food booth, 2 cases water, a few sodas, 1 tin BBQ and 1 case/box chip.

4 high points awarded out of 6 possible. Arron will pick up 4 TSC gift cards. To qualify for mini high point member can only show horse in in-hand classes. Member must also sign up for high point.

A new class will be added for walk trot 9-19 showmanship.

Leaders, please review code of conduct with members and their families.

Bake sale between the 2 locations brought in scholarships of $30-$35 for each 4Her requesting through Youth Council.

HDC scholarship requests- A motion was made by Mary with a second by Aaron to approve 2 of the 3 requests with the 3rd request denied due to lack of participation with the horse project requirements. Motion Carried

Horse project registration- an application came in at 7:30 pm, do we accept registration that come in after the 5:00pm May 1st deadline? Parent called office after 5:00pm. Stated in rules that everything needs to be into office by 5:00 pm

Speed and trail class will be held at Amanda Cockers by Kim Eubank. All clubs are welcome to attend.

Meeting adjourned
Respectively submitted by,
Mary Yeager HDC Secretary

These minutes have not yet been approved